
Certified Occupational
Safety Specialist (COSS)
Become a trained safety practitioner

The COSS designation is recognized 
nationwide for its rigorous standards and
outstanding curriculum, and is endorsed by
the American Association of Safety Councils
and the American Council for Construction
Education. COSS graduates are able to
teach their employees and colleagues how
to work safely and eliminate the risk of 
fatalities and near misses—and avoid safety
violations and OSHA citations. Topics include:

• Safety psychology
• The true cost of an accident
• Hazard recognition
• Starting a health and safety program
• Behavior-based safety

COSS is recommended for entry-level
safety professionals as well as experienced
safety practitioners wishing to stay current
in the field.

PREREQUISITE: High school diploma or 
equivalent. 

SCHEDULE: April 8–12, Aug. 5–9 or 
Oct. 21–25, 2019 

PRICE: $2,649

Certificate for 
Occupational Safety
Managers (COSM) 
Advanced safety training for 
occupational safety professionals

This advanced, executive level safety program
focuses on safety processes and procedures,
and building the safety culture to lead your
company toward excellence. Topics include:

• Essentials of safety management
• Strategic planning and evaluating
• Managing risk (hazards and analysis),

safety finances and workers’ compensation
• Communicating the safety message
• Injury management, incentives and 

discipline
• Claims and investigation in post-accident

management

This program benefits all organizational
safety leaders involved in processes and
decision-making as well as other managers
and professionals charged with workplace
health and safety for their organizations.

PREREQUISITE: Minimum two years of 
safety, health or environmental work 
experience. 

SCHEDULE: Sept. 30–Oct. 4, 2019 

PRICE: $2,749

Safety Leadership
and Planning
Building safety excellence by 
enhancing human performance 
in the workplace

Every organization needs safety leaders,
managers and professionals who are 
focused on promoting an organization’s
safety culture and values while champion-
ing the drive toward safety excellence. 
The course also covers implementation of
system safety with a focus on enhancing
human performance and significantly 
reducing incidents in the workplace. 
Topics include:

• Human behavior and human error
• Behavior-based safety systems
• Risk management and hazard analysis
• Safety management planning
• Leadership and communications
• Development of a safety training program

Designed to be highly engaging and requir-
ing active class participation, the course 
includes in-class and homework projects.

PREREQUISITE: While geared toward upper
level safety professionals, any experienced
safety professional will benefit from this 
course. 

SCHEDULE: March 25–29, 2019 

PRICE: $2,295

Professional Safety Training Institute
Transform your career and your workplace
as a trained safety practitioner
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Save 15% 
with GBCA
member
discount

The University of Delaware’s Division of Professional and Continuing Studies
partners with the Delaware Valley Safety Council to offer training for 
entry-level to experienced safety professionals as well as organizational 
leaders focused on promoting workplace safety culture and performance excellence. All programs are
taught by Authorized OSHA Outreach Trainers only and meet Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m., 
at 501 South College Ave., Newark, Del. All course materials are included in the program price.

LEARN MORE OR REGISTER NOW! pcs.udel.edu/occupational-safety


